Glucose activation of liver glycogen synthase. Insulin-mediated restoration of glucose effect in diabetic rats is blocked by protein synthesis inhibitor.
The loss of glucose regulation of glycogen synthase in perfused livers from diabetic rats was associated with a substantial reduction in synthase phosphatase activity. Treatment of diabetic rats with insulin alone resulted in total restoration of the glucose effect and synthase phosphatase activity, while simultaneous treatment with cycloheximide severely reduced the hormonal effect. Although treatment of normal rats with cycloheximide had no effect on glucose activation of synthase, it did result in severe depletion of liver glycogen, increased liver glycogen phosphorylase activity, and elevation of liver adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate (cyclic AMP), but without elevation of liver protein kinase activity. Simultaneous treatment of alloxan-diabetic rats with insulin and cycloheximide resulted in reduction of total liver glycogen, increased phosphorylase activity, a reduction in the ability of insulin to lower hepatic cyclic AMP, and a further reduction of protein kinase activity. In summary, the effect of insulin treatment of diabetic rats to restore glucose regulation of hepatic glycogen synthase probably involves synthesis of new protein, and the data remain consistent with the hypothesis that the defect may be due to a diabetes-related deficiency in a specific synthase phosphatase and/or alteration of the synthase molecule itself.